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THE MASSEY-HflRRIS COMPANY. THE LOST WAS NEVER LOST
1896 x4

J2 BUSINESS CARDS. *s IJON STAGE AND PLATFORM A LARGE MT PAY CASBÏÏN TON LOTS OR'cabT ] 
A load lota-far s*sp lrou. brass, ool 
per, lead, xlne, etc. Seud postal cardt*' ■ 
82 Rlehmond-street east.

tnr not having already : tev, and we-had expected to-day that 
brought down the legislation which the continuation of the refutation of 
the Mbu^ had bin failed especially that speech would be given ue_ Put 
to consider and this would help to hurry the fact is that so bad ly did .Sir 
matters. The private legislation was Richard Cartwright get on the other 
not large and he said he was sure evening that he has been afraid to ti tre' was no idea on either side otf proceed to-night and his friends have 
the H^ui that -Mr. Martin’s insol- thrown a butter between him and his 
vei'Cybill should be put through this subject In consequence of the failure 
sciifn Its introduction served the of which i spoxe. (Loud laughter.) 
DurDOsê in view He then intimated Mr. Cameron (Inverness)- Hear. 
{haTuemedlal Legislation would be hear. That is the general impression, 
hrnusrht down in & ftw dftys. , (Kcncwcd l&ught6i.)

Mr Laurier said the Government Mr. Davin Now, if that Is the mo- 
had "better defer the motion to take live for delaying business, it is a ra- 
Thursday until the legislation was tional one and I commend- the pru- 
broueht down. dence of the honorable gentlemen op-

The Speaker retired at 6 o'clock. posite for having given way to
..t.- £■ Now, Mr. Speaker, let me speak more

After recess the debate on the mo- Be^u Land^kfn-Siwak to the ques
tion to take Thursday was continued “>• Landerktn speak to tne que»

Mr. LanderklhJBut you were out 
of order.

action of the Government was unpre- ”t
cedented. and it wasalso uncalled for, ^ tQ MrP^tnderkln, I like to keep 
because the order paper, so far as aberrations sometimes in counten- 
Government business was concerned. Let me seriously speak of whatwas practically blank On the other p?a“ here to-night. It is a
hand, the paper contained a large thi we ought to depreciate In this
amount of private business. Ihe day Hause,that men o* the standing of these
was never taken from Private mem- hcnorable gentlemen opposite ^hould 
foers unless the order paper showed it tak(. guch a course as they havé tak- 
■was necessary on account of the ea thlg even|ngi l
amount of Government business it discussion continued until near-
contained. The Government, he held, . m]dnig.j,t when Mr. Foster amend- 
were not in a position to press the mo- gd h(s motJon for the Government to 
liqn when they were responsible for take Thurgdayg until the Budget de- 
ihe fact that two weeks of the session bate wag flnlshed. In this shape It 
had been consumed through a Cabinet pgfRed unanimously, 
crisis. * Mr. Foster announcer

Mr. Foster said the only object was understanding had been reached with 
to see that the business of the session th"e opposition leader whereby private 
was got through with before the ex- „-erabers would be given two Thurs- 
piry of the life of this Parliament. He days before the day was taken en- 
contended that the estimates and such tirely for Government business, 
business should be got through with q-be House -adjourned at midnight, 
before the Remedial bill was Introduc
ed. The Opposition had avowed that 
they would not allow anything but 
remedial legislation to be dealt with 
this session, and that was an addition
al reason for the Government’s action.
During the previous session the bud
get debate was proceeded with from 
day to day. The Liberals had refused 
to agree to such an arrangement this 
session, but If they would now agree 
to it he would withdraw the motion to 
take Thursday.

1
Carreel and Coming AUraelle”' at the 

Local May Home» and Concert
Halls.

At the Grand Opera House, corn- 
evening, continu-

- .'.v.’.-.r-r." Karr-’
the United «ales.

MM. BUST, TBS C.P.B. FIBS MAN. 
TURNS UP ALITE AND HBARTT.

S B5?rMa^r..B BÎnT^B«S $
street. Toronto. ^Telephone No. 164L $8
XTT J. WILLS & co., plumbbSOB 1 W • and cieam litter». (108 Quern west: 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220. .»

IEI0HL SALE. of people cannot afford to pay $100 
v id recommend our Model ’9

menclng to-morrow 
lng Friday and Saturday, the Troca- 
dero Vaudevilles will make their in- ■

bow in Toronto. This organiza- , . - Q rr
tion is headed by Sandow, acknowledg- IS having a demoralizing ©nect , akcHMKNT COMPANY. 103 v«S*4:sMSiJSS ^“'«3

Newest Styles are all included
worider|frCNmE0Kaiffman crhSampîon in this reckless Slaughter Sale. VILLH DAIRT_473 VONCE-ST-
rr?ckd’btoycle"rfderKot the world; the Glance in OUr SOUth Window O^guarun.eed
two Bostons, eccentric comedians; the j these • ----------------------------------------------------------- 1 ‘
five Jordans, the peers of all aerial anO see tncbe - 
artists; Mons. Drawee, the king of, Gents $7.oo Patent Leathers 
Jugglers; Billy Van, black-faced come- I . , , 4. q
dian; Amann Europe’s greatest lm- in Button and Lace at $4* *5*
Strinfesanwinu“. others"The Gents’ $5 Tan Harvard Slip-

e.dd. b.a„-^.. c«i«. |5SS Curlin^ B00tS’ Clearmg at
Pudd’nhead Wilson and his Missouri $2.97- 

friends will make their last appearance 
at the Grand this evening. The play is 
a good one and Frank Mayo is sur
rounded by an excellent company.
There will be no matinee to-day.

Albalil la Montreal.
The following, taken from The Mont

real Herald, will be of interest to the 
musical public of Toronto. "Madame 
A-bani as an artist has had a career 
of unsurpassed brilliancy, has com
manded from the most exclusive and 
titled audiences the homage her artis
tic gifts and personal charm deserve, 
has had social distinctions that fall to 
the lot of few, whose qualities as a 
wc-man have won for her the personal 
friendship of Her Majesty the Queen, 
whose exacting and Ideal demands 
from her sex are well known, and who 
as a benefactress, a patron of art and 
an upholder and exponent of its ideals 
has used her gifts well and made her 
name to be respected and loved.”

It Is a foregone conclusion that the 
concert here on the 21st Instant, Fri
day, will be a splendid success. In'fact 
It has been arranged to close the sub
scribers' list at Nordheimers’. on Sat
urday, the success already achieved 
being so great. ,

Cryitnl’» tun Performer»
The new card at the Crystal is tak

ing remarkably well with theatre-go
ers. The cast is composed almost en
tirely of young ladles and a better ag
gregation of feminine talent has not 
appeared at that theatre in some time.
The Ryeford Sisters are probably the 
stars of the lot, although the perform
ance of Miss Way as the dancing doll 
is an exceedingly clever piece of work.

TU« Toronto’» Attraction».
The bill of the Howard Athenaeum 

Specialty Company, the current attrac
tion at the Toronto Opera House, is a 
varied one and strong In every detail, 
arid the established reputation of the 
famous old Howard show is ably sus
tained by the present clever organiza
tion. There will be matinees to-mor
row and Saturday.

“ Darkest Russia ” is underlined for 
next week at the Toronto.

Mr. Torrlngton’» Concert.
A concert was given in Association 

Hall last night by Mr. F. H. Torrlng
ton and his pupils. It was under the 
auspices of thé Y.M.C.A. Woman’s 
Auxiliary. The principal number of the 
evening was a duet for piano and 
’cello, by Grieg, splendidly given by 
Miss Fannie Sullivan and Herr Ru
dolph Ruth. Among others on the 
program, Mr. W. J. Carnahan showedx 
himself a good baritone, Miss Alica 
Burrows proved a notably excellent? 
contralto and Miss Susan Herson is a 
pretty ballad singer. Miss Mary E.
Matthews, the well-known eloqution- 
ist, contributed a fine rendering of one 
of George R. Sims’ narratives, and In
strumental numbers were given by Mr.
Albert Jordan, Miss Kathryn Bimie 
and others.

A reporter of The World yesterday 
interviewed Mr. Walter E. H. Massey, 
assistant general manager of the Mas- 
sty-Harris Company, with respect to 
the accuracy of a despatch received 
train Niagara Falls, stating that all 
arrangements had been made for the 
transfer of the Massey-Harris Com- 
pi ny to that town in the State of New search for William Burt, the C.P.R. 
York. fireman who disappeared last week,

Mr. Massey' said: This Is another of deterred his friends at the Junction 
the unauthorized and inaccurate state- from continuing their efforts yester- 
ments whlchtove been for_»°*»ettai« day. Late last night, however, a re
circulated. The fact Is that negotia rt ™lned credence In the Junction 
tiens have been proceed^1 and are that the mlgslng man’s body had been 
now going on for a site for the estab- found near Carlton. This rumor was 
llshment of a branch of our business disposed oi and the anxletv of Burt's I" Nbr„TSL!Ste"»etUMn,gn ÎSTSïf r=es allâyâb£ the following de
ter" The te^s have no^bèen arrang: §fka^in(“ was recelved 

ed, nor the agreement signed. As soon The lost is foundburned M?Behw CllCjr„ondt whose w^er^bouts for some days past 
ii. formed. Mischief has been done by vat| been a mvsterv arrived to-night
statements that we intended to move t hl home In Pickering well clothed 
our works from Toronto. We never had days agoany such Intentions. The establishment h«d™nt "tn^ilif11 aomo old acautUn- 
of a branch In the United States will tan<^ nelr UxbrldgT and S he 
not affect our Toronto business. ^mTherf ïo-nfght not aware of

the excitement his absence was creat
ing. Mr. Burt jKas„formerly a resident 
of Pickering, and his many friends are 
pleased to know that no 111 has be
fallen him.

Tlfe Man for Whom Half a Teweiblp Has 
Bee» Searching Walk» Into Pickering 
nnd Discover» Ulnwelf—Clothed In Hi* 
Bight Mind end » (load »»lt ef Clothes

we wou .
fered anywhere. Experts say it i 
wheels; we think it is quite as good 
provements, including large tubing
hubs, etc., and we only ask $85 for

Send^or Complet

ltial

: 3 The discouraging result of Sunday’s
----------WORLD 13
Royal Hotel nyw». :

The Jolin Cillfite E3ÜOST.

T» OST-SMALL HAND SATCHEL^ 
1 a black—containing papers and books of 

no value except to owner. Reward by re. 
turning to World Office.

......... ... .
show .
taken a day from private membra un
til the House had been In session on 
an average for 40 days. The proposed • 81 Yonge-Stree!

William Burt, itARTICLES FOR SALE,
T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD-CAN f 
JL ship to any point on Grand Trunk;

Grenadier Ice and
THK STARTER.HARD O.V

litzgereld Keeping Up III» Bad Merit at 
Mew Orleans.

New Orleans, Feb. 4.—It is doubtful If 
another such exhibition of starting will be 
ever witnessed by race-goers as was given 
bv Starter Fitzgerald to-day. The first 
race was bad. He got a fair start In the 
second, bad third ; but In tlie handicap 
eclipsed all his previous bad work by giv- 
Imt one of the most wretched starts prob
ably ever made. Bird Catcher, who car
ried nearly all the wise money, was at the 
70-yard post, while George W., Dock- 
stader and one or two others were hidden 
from view by the judges’ stand. Bird 
Catcher raced up to the field, but on account 
of the closing up of the gap, tired taidly In 
the stretch and was unplaced. The 
race was taken by Elsie Ferguson, who 
the best of the bad start, a 

Summaries:

Prices^Below Any
body’s on Everything.

also ice tools for sale.
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street. Toronto.
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■

ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST-. M 
V/ cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
-ÏTTINËS, WHISKIES AND BKA-Miir.7 

VY for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra* f 
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678. W4
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KITCHEN’8 EKARFVL DEATH. George McPhersonA Vanng Man Caught in a Shaft In n Galt 
Factary.

Galt, Feb. 4.—A very tad and fatal 
accident occurred here about 3 o’clock 
this-afternoon at^Newland & Co.’s fac
tory, whereby a young man named. 
Russell Kitchen, employed as fireman, 
waa instantly killed. It Is not known 
how the accident happened, hè being 
alone at the time, but it appears he 
was oiling some of the machinery, 
when his clothing caught In the belt
ing, hurling him with great force 
against the beams above. His neck, 
both legs and both arms were broken, 
and his face bruised beyond recogni
tion. Mr. Ddsch, another employe, no
ticed his machine was not working 
properly, and, going to the engine 
room to see what was wrong, he 
found Kitchen’s lifeless body. The 
young man was aged 22, and unmar
ried. An inquest is being held.

DOMINION OP CANADA.

H-
VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET».:’ 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money J 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
«WILSON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT^! 
TT ORS, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * 
Son, 07 Esplanade-street. Toronto. .1

1
DISCOVERED AT LAST. ,/l 

> ...................................................................... ......—*I8H
OROF. PETTBRSON’S HEALTH RB. 
t7 storer—This unequalled Vegetable 

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering ail
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood and , a 
skin diseases. Send for»>testlmontale. 881(1 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25c.__________________________________

Removing from
186 Yonge street, Toronto.HE MORTAL TO THE COLONEL. Vic
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Q OIL Sergeant** Meas Want to Retain 
Ihelr Supernumerary».

that the
i cover 

Snell 
Ref

got I Tin 
the FI

________ _ ■■ I. (2, ’V
raceTfi‘furlongs—Elsie Ferguson, 5 J> n»*flew 21 Q,org,e iwhr

For a year past strained relations 
h£.ve existed between the seargents’ 
mtss of the Queen’s Own Rifles arid 
the commanding officer of the corps. 
Ct r. cessions have been made on both 
sides, however, and It now looks as If 
harmony will shortly once more reign 
in the midst of the crack regiment. 
Only one question remains to be set
tled and all will be peace.

On Dec. 4 last, as already known, 
a regimental order was issued, stating 
that “AH appointments to the super
numerary list are hereby cancelled, 
and the list Is abolished.” Heretofore 
the rank'of supernumerary has entitl
ed retiring sergeants to retain their 
uniforms and appear on parade,though 
they drew no pay. The order above 
quoted did away with these privileges 
to the ex-non-coms.

Though this ruling did not please 
the sergeants by any means, they were 
content not to object so long as a com
pensating privilege were accorded the 
retired sub-officers.

A memorial has been

nd won all

3.- Time 50%.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Evanesca, 3 to o. 

1; Fannjp Rowena, 3 to 1, 2; Panont, 8 to

Fourth race, mile—George W., 10 to 1, 1; 
Orlnda. 4^to 1, 2; Dockstaile* 20 to 1, 3.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs—Prytania, 0 to 5, 1; 
lpe, 8 to 1, 2: Trixie, 20 to 1. 3. .T’nie

TORONTO JU.\ Cl ION 10PICS. I Whit 
1 Se<

-DIAMOND HALL-One Day’» Bappenlogs In the Lively Little 
buburban Town.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 4.—George 
McCarthy, a youngster 10 years old, 
stole a pair of skates from Waycott’s 
Hotel. To-day Magistrate Ellis gave 
him the option of paying $1 and costs 
or going to jail for 30 days.

To-morrow the adjourned sale of 
lands for taxes will be held in the 
Town Hall, and some 500 lots will be 
subject to the fall of Auctioneer 
Sharp’s hammer. Two weeks ago,when 
the lots were offered for sale, only 
about a dozen were purchased.

The young people of the Presby
terian Church will hold a valentine 
social on Feb. 13.

This morning orders were Issued by 
the railway authorities to search all 
freight cars In the yard and the ten
ders of all engines In the roundhouse, 
M being thought possible that the 
missing fireman, Burt, might thus be 
found. The work was discontinued 
when Burt was heard from at Pick
ering.

The High School Board will hold Its 
Inaugural meeting In the Town Hall 
to-morrow afternbon.

AFTER MR. MACDONALD.

u
Marvels

Th
ARTJ

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON». 
t) . Bougereau. Portnlture lu OIL Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street ea»L

oity• *7 4The reaults shown by all 
the Patek Philippe & Co. 
Watches sold by us seem 
almost incredible.
They run month after 
month with but a lew 
seconds’" variation.
Those who want some
thing fine in the way of 
W atches — even though 
they cost-just a little more 
—should look into the 
matter.
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Tne British Practice.
Mr. Mills (Bothwell) said the Eng

lish practice was that a grievance was 
the first question that should be con
sidered, and that the Government 
should follow It.

Sir Richard Cartwright also claimed 
that a grievance should be considered 
first, and pointed out that If the Gov
ernment took Thursday It would mean 
that no private legislation before the 
House, much of It of great importance, 
could be proceeded with. He asserted 
that Manitoba would be Justified In 
ignoring any action of the Govern-, 
ment, because since 1891 the House 
had ceased ttf constitutionally repre
sent Manitoba, New Brunswick or No
va Scotia.

Sir C. H. Tapper held that the Gov
ernment by its action threw down the 
challenge to the Opposition to hasten 
the bringing down of the Remedial 
bill, and the Opposition were now ob
structing. The Liberals did not want 
the Government to get on with any 
business. They were constantly 
changing front. Now, they were say
ing that the House was a moribund 

* Parliament and then they were com
plaining that the Government was 
taking the course which would kill Im
portant legislation that should be 
passed by the House.

Mr. Davies made a long speech, 
chiefly pointing out the amount of Im
portant private legislation that is on 
the order paper and would be killed 
by the Government’s proposed action. 

Mr Davin Speak* Out 
Mr. Davin pronounced Mr. Davies 

the windmill of the Opposition, 
and said In his last speech he 
•was operated by 
(Laughter.) The Liberals were 
evidently acting as they did because 
they knew they had poor chances of 
success. In this conectlon Mr. Davin 
referred to the victory in Cape Breton 
which would soon put in the House 
a man who was the terror. of the Op
position. (Prolonged cheers.) Proceed
ing, he intimated that Mr. Davies had 
been obstructing and the Speaker call
ed him to order.

I / Evidently, Mr. Davin remarked, Mr.
Davies was not agitated by a desire 
to facilitate legislation. Continuing, 
he characterized the action of the Op
position as “cowardly mockery.”

Mr. Mulock appealed to the Speaker. 
The Opposition shouted for a retrac
tion and the Conservatives shouted at 
Mulock to sit down.

Happening» Within Dur Own Borders ef 
Passing interest.

Mr. Barron of Toronto has gone to 
Brantford to take charge of the street 
railway there.

Richard Lee, a pioneer of West Mis
souri Township, has Just died at 
Thorndale, aged 102.

The Bell Organ and Plano Company 
of Guelph have received a good order 
from Cape Town, South Africa.

Fire broke out in Beauport Insane 
Asylum, Quebec, yesterday. No lives 
were lost and no lunatics escaped.

Guelph Rolling Mills are turning out 
an excellent quality of Iron, said to be 
equal to the c-lebrated Lowmoor pro
duct.

Entries far To-Day

sarsMTiisrifwsst
1'» » ■TA&i-SSiSf no.
105: Master Fred Lyndhurat, Marks. Old 
Pugh, Nero. 107; Terrapin, Borderer, Rain
maker, Arkansas Traveler, Fakir, 110.

Third race, %_tnUe—Koenlgen, Fate, Ida 
May, Attle H., Bonnie Belle, 108; Sanguine,

Fourth race. 1%' miles—Florence t*., Sun 
Up, 110; Jamboree, Roosevelt, JOS; Emin 
Bey, 113; Maurice, 114; Blaaco, 100; Uncle 
Jim. Bloomer, 98.

Fifth race, 6-furlongs—Spitfire, My Hebe, tlei09YKecN-lli‘^re&i.n.C 112^80?-

Julie. 92; Stanza, Feast 93; Tamerlane, Ja 
Ja, 105: Jack Bradley, Ondague, 107; Oak 
Forest. Teeta May, 108; Dutch Arrow. Fal
sifier, 113.

STORAGE.
TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

O city. Lester Storage Oo.t 369 Spa- r 
dina-avenue. Re

SecondOCULIST.
TXB. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASBS EYB.
BmidiuV: reEan<?orthr^g ÏÏ3mY %£S£ 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.
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accordingly 
sent the commanding officer, asking 
that the ex-sergeants be allowed to 
rank as “continuing” members of the 
mess, without holding any other regi
mental privileges. The object of this 
request Is to save the mess exchequer 
from a serious loss. The cutting off of 
25 supernumeraries by .the order in 
question will deduct from the annual 
revenue of the mess the surn of $225, 
besides lessening the indirect^ receipts 
largely. Such a loss would seriously 
hemper the sergeants’ mess, and the 
members of the club are, therefore, 
anxious that their plea be granted. 
It is expected that a ruling from Col. 
Harnilton will be had shortly.

I»'
CoBILLIARDS. polo
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Do
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JJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES—WB"3 __ have a large stock in beautiful dé
signé, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-slsr : 
English Billiard Table» with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish I 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our : 
stock of ivory and composition balls, doth, 
cues, etc- etc- is complete ; also every
thing ir, the Bowling Alley Hue, such a» 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Oo- 68 King-street wesL- 
Toronto. Ont.

K” w fÇîiU, a Co. 

Sole Canadian Agents—
Ryrie Bros-

L
Henry Kelly, a tailor of Westport, 

Ont- ran to a rire yesterday and drop
ped dead on reaching the scene. Over 
exertion did it..

Johanna Hammett, relict of the late 
Dr. Hammitt of Newport, was found 
dead In bed on Monday in her house 
in Ellice Township.

Kl
chat
lunl
last
The

The Aldermen’s Properly (tnnllBentlon to 
be Inqnlred Into

In January, 1892, John Ritchie, plum
ber, Adelaide-street,recovered judgment 
against Aid. E. A. Macdonald for $500, 
but, according to his statement, he 
has so far been unable lo realize on 
the court's finding. Writs of execution 
issued have failed to have any effect. 
When, however, Mr. Macdonald, on be 
coming a member of the city council 
last month, appeared to be able to 
qualify on his property, Mr. Ritchie 
took new hope and also, steps to re- 

the amount of the debt.
He accordingly obtained an order 

for Mr. Macdonald to appear for ex
amination as to his financial stand
ing. The alderman, it is said, failed 
to turn up, his* solicitor, Instead, filing 
a medical certificate stating that the 
defendant was suffering from neuras
thenia and symptoms of paresis and 
was unable to stand the strain of an 
examination. The examination being 
postpone^, a like excuse was again 
made, although Mr. Ritchie states that 
Mr. Macdonald was. on both dates able 
to attend and take part in the pro
ceedings at meetihgs in the City Jiall.

A motion will be made at Osgoode 
Hall on Friday, it Is stated, to compel 
the alderman to attend for examina
tion or be commuted to jail for con
tempt of courL

Th* ’Frlieo Bound
San -Francisco, Feb. «.—Weather flue;

trEMratS'racefi furlongs—Braw Scot 1, Peck
sniff 2, Miss Ross 3. Time 1.18.

Second race, 3% furlongs—Mary K. JL 
Lady Laurel wood 2. Early Notice 3. Time
4$Thlrd race, 6% fnrlongs-Mt. McGregor 
II. 1, Coleman 2, Belle of Stonewall 3.
TIFourth race, 6 furlongs-Gratify 1. G*°- 
Miller 2, Yankee Doodle 3. Time 1.14%.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlong»-Ftd erton Laea 1, 
McFarlan 2, Hacienda 3. Time 1.18%.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs-Edgewood 1, 
Marionette 2, Claude Kill 4L Time l.U%.

URyrie Bros. Han
CunLoral Jolting».

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
McAll Auxiliary will be held to-mor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Y.M.C.A.

The St. Patrick’s Young Men’s Asso
ciation will give a smoking concert In 
Its hall, 141 MoCaul-street, on Friday 
evening.

The fire which occurred last week at 
the house of Dr. Kerr. Pape-avenue, 
apears to have been of incendiary ori
gin, and an investigation will be made.

Mr. J. Clarke, a G.T.R. employe liv
ing at Little York, got two of the fin
gers of his left hand badly crushed 
while- coupling cars on his last run to 
London.

“L. & S.” brand hams, bacon and 
lard Is a little dearer in price, but It 
more than makes up In quality. Cheap
ness In any article counts against Its 
quality.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday in the estate of the late 
Thomas H. Taylor, Lakevlew-avenue. 
He left $33,634, of which $27,200 is in 
real estate.

The school teachers of the city will 
be paid to-day at 4 p.m. and Secre
tary Wilkinson Is busy getting the 
several thousand pay envelopes In 
shape.

The Police Commissioners met yes
terday and decided not to act at pre
sent .in the matter of appointing ex
tra patrol sergeants and otherwise In
creasing the force.

An old lady named Eliza Guld fell 
on the sidewalk at Wilton-avenue and 
Sackvllle-street yesterday afternoon 
and fractured her arm. She was taken 
to the General Hospital.

The Inquest conducted by Coroner 
Duncan at the jail yesterday concern
ing the death of a prisoner named 
Mary Jane Bums found a verdict of 
death from natural causes.

Mr. W. H. Cooper, well known In 
this city, has been appointed general 
agent for Western Canada of The 
Mentreal Gazette, and has already en
tered upon his duties. Mr. Cooper’s 
city office is 46 King-street west.

The new baggage room on the north 
side of the Union Station, west of the 
archway, has been opened for use and 
the old one on the south side will 
shortly be closed.

A number of Invitations have been 
received by Torontonians to witness 
the Initial run of metal from Ham
ilton’s new blast furnace on Saturday. 
A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 1 o’clock, running directly 
to the furnaces.

The Canadian Press Association 
meets in the Ontario Parliament Build
ings Thursday and Friday of this 
week. On Thursday evening a smok
ing concert will be given at Harry 
Webb’s.

The annual meeting of the Nurslng- 
at-Home Mission will take place on 
Friday at 3 o’clock at the Y.M.C.A. 
The mission acknowledges a donation 
of $11 from the Women's Association 
of St. Andrew’s Church and $6 from 
“A Friend."

ViThe Union Hotel at Trenton was 
burned yesterday. Loss $35,000; Insur
ance $1200, in British America Com
pany, and $700 In Western.

Last Thursday the bam of William 
dhristlar, near Downing’s school house, 
'Wellington County, was crushed by 
the vteight of snow. The year's crops 
were in the bam and thejoss 
siderable. *

William Crabbe, of Arthur, has been 
committed for trial on a charge of as
saulting Sheriff McKim, whom he is 
said to have struck three times, draw
ing considerable blood. Crabbe is about 
35 and the Sheriff is 67 years old.

Seventeen tramps struck 
on Monday night. They drifted into 
the police station by twos and threes 
and were given lodgings, but some 

without breakfast, as the

nvy
MurJeweler» aed Silversmiths. 

Corner Yonqe and Adelaide Sts.
- MEDICAL. H

TV R. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS, CON- 
I } sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-atreet, Toronto. j Tl
fina
GraMARRIAGE LICENSES........ ........... .

S. MARA ISSUER OF MABBIAGB
___ Licenses, 5 Toronto-Mreet. Hven-
tugs. 589 JarviB-streeL ____________ «
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/ lee Boevs at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Feb. 4.—Thlg was the first 

day of the thirty-first annual meeting of 
the Port Hope winter races. _ Quite 
large field
In the different ------- ■■ „ _
crowd witnessed some very fine trotting, sem 
notwithstanding the heavy condition of the on 
track owing to the weather and heavy fall wifi 

all the afternoon. i

bon
ret*

VETERINARY.1 aTTo■ Hope winter races. Quite a goo 
of horses entered and. competed Ji 
terent races. A very large the

....... . goyi*
r\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEG 
I» Temperance-street, Toronto, Canal 
Session 1895-96 begins October 16th.___ _

blizzard.-a
Chatham

«5Greenwood'» Restaurant. 84 King at W
Dinner tickets, 6 for $1; board by the 

week, $2.50; full dinner, 20 cents.
Feb. 5 bill of fare:

Soup Cream of Chicken.
Fish Boiled Sea Salmon,

with Shrimp Shuce.
England Dinner.

EDUCATIONAL. ef enow
Three-minute race:

Howard’s (Erlnsvllle, Ont) Golden ,
Prince .......................-,....................-, l l i ■■

Q. Cultls' (Lindsay) Nellie C....... 2 3 2
K. J. Hewlt’s (Brighton) Lulu B.< .3 2 4 B
L. O. Bennett’s (Port Hope) Lady 0|d-

Rysdyke ...................................0 4 a —B. Brown's (Peterboro) Sandy B....
Tlme-r2.44, 2.49, 2.42, 2.48.

CAREER'S shorthand school 
I a 14 King-street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Beugough. Four 
of our young men placed in permanent po
sitions in largest manufactory In the Do
minion during January, after competitive 
examination. Ten typewriters will 
added Monday, February 3, and teaching 
staff will be increased. ’Phone 2469._____
/ t ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
1/ ronto-Canada's Greatest Commercial 

Shaw & Elliott Principals.

had to go 
constable In charge had not enough to 
feed all.

Mr. Andrew Montelth, ex-M.P., and 
tieasurer of Perth County, is dead at 
Stratford, aged 73. He settled in Strat
ford in ’34, was a Conservative and 
sat in the House of Commons between 
1874-78.

A fire occurred In the men's ward of 
the Beauport Asylum at Quebec yes
terday.
without difficulty, and the blaze was 
speedily extinguished.

William Smith has been fined $20 and 
costs by the Police Magistrate of Sud
bury for killing deer out of season. 
Mr. Peters was also fined the same 
amount, and Mrs. Gordon was assessed 
$5 for having venison In her house out 
of season.

Good Values 
» House Linens.

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CIOTHS

Boiled New 
Roast Young Turkey.

with Cranberry Sauce,
Prime Ribs of Beef, 

with Brown Potatoes.
Entrees Baked Rabbit P16,

Apple Fritters,
Wine Sauce.

Cold Meats Roast Beef,
Roast Lamb,
Corned Beef.

Vegetables Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 
Boston Baked Beans, 
Cabbage.

Pfe

be 4 5 5 Is 1
lev

- 2. 29 class: , , , inK
». Austen’s (Brighton) Demand.... 11
O. Card’s (Colborne) Red Hot...... 2 4 „
Goo. Power's (Orillia) Sorrel Dan... 5 2 
8. Harrington's (Plctoni Billy Mack 3 3
J. J. Burns’ (Toronto) Lisbon.......... 4

Time—2.39%, 2.45. 2.37.

SKI RACING IN QUEBEC.

I
.New Officer* for s Cattle Association. V School.

T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS UuV I 
1 lege, corner College and dpudlna. Ne 1 
vetter place lu Canada for acquiring a- real ■ 
genuine bu«ln.,»s or shorzhaul education. I 
Terms moderate. Live and let lire.

The fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Canadian Holstein-Frlesian Asso
ciation was held yesterday at the Al
bion Hotel and was attended by breed-

.. IMMtiBS MM

raiLsirs :ss-‘,s i gywMr. Speaker—I did not understand , R- s- Stevenson, Ancaster 2nd vlce- 
that Mr. Davin has applied 4ne words j P^es., A C Hallmarb New Dundee, 
“cowardly mockery” to members of jrd vtoe-pres William G. EUis Bed 
this House. (Hear, hear.) ?ord Rar*U 4th vice-pres.. T. W. Charl-

Mr. Foster-He applied it to .their ton. St George; directors, G A. Gilroy 
tactics. Glen Buell, A. Hoover, jr., Emery ,

Mr. Speaker—The hon. gentleman sec.-treas. G. W. Clemons. St. George, 
(Mr. Davin) can himself explain as to The association decided to offer spe- 
whether he desires to attribute it to c*a* prizes amounting to $250, to be di 
members of the House. (Laughter.) vided among the Toronto Montreal, 

Mr. Davin—Mr. Speaker, I will ex- Winnipeg and Ontario Fat Stock and 
plain. (Laughter.) I have a vice-chan- Dairy Shows for the encouragement 
cellor of a university and a mathe- milk tests. It was reso.ved to ob- 
matician opposite me—(laughter)—and tain the necessary information with re- 
I have some learned gentlemen oppo- ference to obtaining a Dominion char- 
site and some who are not learned— ter- 
(laughter and cries of ‘‘order,’’ “or
der”)—and I shall ask their attention 
when I point out how impossible it is 
that that phrase should apply to any 
gentleman on that side. I said that
e?yy T^ugthte°rU!ndacrieIaorf”order-”i The Wabash Railroad, with its mag-
eîome Memb^-WhorTrelhey ? > ““TÎ.Ævnl^Wthn moTnd"

Mr. Davin—I did not say they were ^ged  ̂to Ll 1 Sou the rn a. rïd W t - 
guilty of cowardly mockery; I spoke t,rn pointgj including Texas, Mexico 
°î .thing—(loud laughter) I spoke a d California. The Montezuma flyer 
of their-actlon as cowardly mockery. !eav!ng chlcago every morning at 11.03 

M., Speaker You will at once see has a through sleeper to Mexleo, and 
the distinction. (Roars of laughter ) every Wednesday a through tourist 

Mr Laurier-We wish to know If the 8leep%r (or Califorriia, via the true 
Speaker has seen the distinction before Southern Route. Ask any R.R. agent 
the hon. member proceeds. (Laughter.X f tickets and timetables of this great 

Mr. Davin—Oh. well, I think my rallway or j. a. Richardson, Canadian 
hon. friend (Mr. Laurier) sees it, be- pag^nger agent, N.E. corner of King 
cause I know he has a metaphysical and Yonge-streets. Toronto, 
mind. (Laughter.)

Mr. Laurier—Yes, but you addressed 
yourself to the Speaker and we want 
the ruling of the Speaker.

Mr. Davin—Well,while the Speaker Is 
resolving that intricate broblem—
(laughter—I shal lgo on. (Cries of “Or
der.”)

The patients were rescued k firs5* fou2 x 21 at $1.95, 2x8 at $3.03, 2J x 8, 
21x 34, 21x4, 21 x 41. 24 x 5, 21x6 
from $2.50 up ; with Napkins to match 
at $1.85 to $2.50 dozen.

Linen Huck Towels, 200 doz. ; Linen 
Bath Towels 29c each, Cotton Bath 
Towels 124c each, Plain Cotton Sheet
ing, 2 yards wide, 20c ; Twill Cotton 
Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 23c.

Mail Orders filled same day as 
receive^.

OU
■hn
be■i

a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
of hundred and five entered for pub

lic examinations; backward pupils coached! 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, V Ann, near 
Xcnge, Carlton, College.

Pastry Custard .
Hot Mince Pie,
Deep Apple Pie.

Pudding Steamed Fruit Pudding, 
with Brandy Sauce. 

Coffee.

Int Six Mlle» end tile Snowshee Record 
Beaten by Foreigner».

Quebec, Feb. 4.—Quebec haa just adopted 
Not contented with

oa
In
18
ro'

a new kind of sport, 
hockey, lacrosse, curling, bowling, golfing- 
etc., the sporting world has gone In for 
snow shoeing on Scandinavian skis. "XThose 

shoes which are used in Sweden and 
Norway are considered as being a faster 
means of transportation on onr roads, and 
H. Gowan, champion snowshoer of Canada, 
has inaugurated the ski, and speaks very 
favorably of them. . .

closing day of the carnival a 
light snow fell, making the road from the 
city down to the Falls excellent for tfa 
lng on skis.
Stone, manufacturer,
N. NeaJson, foremast

st
Milk. MiTea.

of
LAND COMPANY ASSIOSS. LEGAL CARDS.

Z't LARKE. BOWES, HILTON & ,SWA- 
bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 

building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

ï OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
I à cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cot- 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamea Baird.

Cucumbera and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grlp.ng, etc. These 

aware that they 
ulge to their heart’s content if they have 

on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
,zlve
for all summer complaints.

ca
of
lilThe Depression In Real Estate Censes the 

, Trouble.
The Toronto Land and Loan Com

pany, which has been doing a real es
tate business hero for a number of 
years, has assigned to E. R. C. Clark
son. Mr. Arthur Harvey was mana
ger. Liabilities are $40,000, and those 
Interested are city people.

snow
Kcan ln-ersous are notS ■r

I alJOHN CATTO&SON to
Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure clOn theV w.

King Street—Opposite the 
Post Office.

ca
Then two Norwegians, Oscar th 

from New York, and
......... _______ of the Quebec Gas eh

Works, made their way for the Falls, and n 
succeeded In doing the trip, which covers «1 
a distance of six miles, in_43.09_ minutes, 
thus beatl
shoes for — —_ , .
of the race Mr. Nealson was about 
yards ahead of his opponent. ' 
close arid interesting race, though not wit
nessed by a very large crowd.

It is reported that most of the Quebec 
snowsboe members will follow “ J 
conduct, i.e., leave away the Indian shoe» 
to adopt the new ski. «

East Toronto Connell.
The first business meeting of the 

new village council for the present 
year took place last night in the Fire- 
hall, Mr. J. Rldhardson, reeve, in the 
chair. Dr. Walters was the only mem
ber of the council absent. Several 
communications were received, among 
them one frorp Robert Hunter resign
ing his position as chief of the volun
teer fire brigade owing to his many 
other engagements. The resignation 
was accepted, and a committee ap
pointed to draft a resolution- of thanks 
to Mr. Hunter for his services. Ac
counts to the amount of $159.28 were 
received and ordered to be paid. The 
rest of the business was purely formal.

North Toronto Connell.
A meeting of the council was held 

at Eglinton last evening, Mayor Fish
er presiding. Town Engineer Cross 
wrote complaining that insinuations 
had been made concerning his work 
and he threatened to resign unless his 
present salary of $500 was increased 
to $650. After much discussion, caused 
by the nature of the letter, the mat
ter was referred to the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee.

Concerning the request of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society of Toronto for a 
yearly grant of $500 to enable it to 
add North Toronto to Its territory, the 
council could not see its way to acqui
esce at the present time.

The request of the city Single Tax 
Association to join It In petitioning the 
Local Government to reduce taxation 
on provincial Improvements was shelv
ed, while the Mayor was authorized 
to sign the petition emanating from 
the City Hall, asking the Legislature 
to make a Government institution of 
the Mimico School.

Police Magistrate Ellis of Toronto 
Junction was appointed to the same 
position In North Toronto until the 
Government appoints a Magistrate for 
South York. The position Is without 
salary.

Permission is to be asked of tne
invest 

funds in laying

HENRY SMITH FINANCIAL,
vTonÏï TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
JtL Ufe endowments aud other securUlM. 1 
Debentures bought and. sold. « James G» j 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street \
t argeP amount of r hi vat*
Lj funds to loan at 6 . per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sheplej,

Sfng the record on Canadian enow- 
the same course. At the finish

Dr. Bessy says : St. Leon will cure 
kidney and liver troubles, and even 
Bright’s disease.

an
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 10036 roIt was a to

ste'allfdrnl*. Mexico nnd Texas. Wholesale Dealer in Fancy 
Goods, Cutlery, Druggist 
and Tobacconist Sundries, 
Musical Goods, Sporting 
Goods, Marbles, Snowshoes 
and Walking Canes, Electro 
Plate, Hollowand Flat Ware.

To the trade 20 per cent, dis
count is offered on all lines except 
Canadian Woodenware.

Have also a number ol Travelers’ 
Trunks and Showcases in good 
condition.

Customers are asked to note that 
this house has no travelers out and 
that all letter orders will have 
careful and prompt attention.

Gowan»2$-30 Toronto-street, Toronto._________
HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE!

JL Company will lend money at 4M» pef ■ 
cent, on nvst-class business and residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- g 
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, . Solid- , 
tors for company, 18 King -west, Toronta j

th
Canadian Lacrosse Association- a

The annual meeting oï the Canadian La- * 
crosse Association will be held this year on 
Good Friday, which is April 3. Harry « 
O’LaugtHln, the well-known veteran In the i> 
game of St. Kitts, is a candidate for the » 
presidency, and will oppose Vice-President j 
W. C. Kennedy of this city. w

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tie want of action in tne biliary uucts.losa ef 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
eu before going to bed, for a 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have In stock.

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* 
A funds to loan at low rates. Bead, 1 

K^ad & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east. Toronto. ___ ««
T71 IVE TER CENT. MONEY TO h on good mortgages ; loans on endow- 
mem aud term life insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, insurance and financial uroaer, j 
1 'Toronto-street.

I LOAN 9 Athletic and General Nalea. >
Colonel W. P. Thompson, turfman’end 

financier, Is dead. Born in West Virginia g 
55 years ago, he has, in the comparatively , 
brief span of his life, played many parts.
He had been soldier and editor, financier 
and sportsman, and what he did was always A 
done well. He was proprietor of the 
Brookdalc stable.

,« Pills, tak- 
while, never

I A tumbler of St. Leon just on retir
ing keeps the system in perfect condi
tion. 36

-I

Toronto Sketch 
ening in the of- 
(& Baker, when 
Eitic. The sub- 
fcs a plan for a 
te. P. Over was 
p&uÿhtsmen and 
Ir the students.

A meeting qf 
Club was hefiL j 
flee of Messrs.Jl 
Mr. Baker acfl 
ject for compH

Steering
first for

LAND SURVEYORS.
Svmi iob:

Bay and Richmond-:

Parkdole Pickup».
Mr. R. B. Coulson, formerly well 

known in Toronto, and now engaged 
in lumbering at Little Current. Mani- 
toulin Island, Is staying at the Glad- 
aione House.

The Bell Telephone Company has 
gang of 30 men at work on ' the faile 
wires In Brock-avenue. Telephone 
communication within the limits of 
Parkdale is nearly perfect, and in a 
day or two there will be complete con
nection wlthT the central office.

Forty thousand rifles for Canadian 
Volunteers ! Looks like war, and yet 
the sales of St. Leon Mineral Water 
go on increasing daily._____  36

Orange Lodge Election».
The annual election of officers of the 

County Orange Lodge took-place last 
night in the Orange Hall. Over 400 
members were present.

The elections and installation were 
conducted by the GrandMasterof 
Ontario West, James L. Hughes. Am- 
onc the prominent Orangemen pre
sent were Messrs. E. F. Clarke, H. A. 
H Kent Aid Bell and Frank Somers.Folfowlng is the result of the elec-

“d’w McPherson, C.M.; John Hewitt, 
DOM" Rev. H. C. Dixon, C.C. ; Wm. 
Tee réc sec.; Harry Lovelock, fin. 
sec’ Frank Lloyd, treas.; M. McCart- 

;■ D C ; Edward Scott, lecturer.

Personal.
N. Awrey, M.L.A., Is at the Rossin. 
Mr. Connelly. Montreal, Is at the 

Queen’s.

The winning of the cake walk by si 
the St. Alphoneus duo at the Wan
derers’ smoking concert last Saturday 

- night was the most popular event of the 
•eason, and Messrs. Sterling aud Slattery, 
the club representatives In the cake walk, T 
plu» the two cakes they have won, are the jn 
lions of the hour. A reception will shortly „| 
he tendered them In honor of the event, ’j‘ 
and the cakes will then be dlaposed of to pl 
the taste of the veriest epicurean The ”, 
cakes are now on exhibition at the cluo r< 
rooms, and visitors are treated to a very j 
recherche lunch and 5 o’clock tea every J. 
Monday evening at 8.30. The card games . 
are still In progress. The last pedro con
test waa won by Mr. T. HalUgan, and In I, 
the euchre match Mr. J. Lynnes, by care- I 
ful play, captured first place. The club P 
Pedro players will have a friendly match , 
with the C.M.B.A. of Brockton next Sri- » 
day night at the club rooms, and next Mon- « 
day night the usual pedro contest will take , v 
Place. ^ I ‘ |

A l Billiard and Peel Table» !,!

XT & Saukey). 
cal Building, corner — 
streets. Telephone 1336.

Mr. Speaker—I hope the House will

Sr TX5’’Sd,"iK s: | ;■
following : "The word ’cowardly’ Is not Department, Is said to be worse, 
to be used.” It was applied in that Mr\ George T. Marks, Mayor of 
instance In this way : “Major Dickson Port Arthur, visited the Parliament 
characterized the attack made upon Buildings yesterday, 
that gentleman (Mr. Churchwardjo as Friends of Mr. John Baillie will be 
wanton and cowardly.” The hen. and glad to learn that he showed some lm- 
gâliant member will no doubt with- provement yesterday, 
draw that word. I hope the hon gen- Mr LUa K. Cameron, Queen’s Prin- 
tleman (Mr. Darin) will withdraw ter returned to his office yesterday, 
that expression. - . after a lengthy illness.

All Expression Withdrawn. Mr A iphillips, one of the 1895 coun-
Mr. Davin—I will withdraw it, Mr. cillors for East Toronto, is lying 111 

Speaker. (Laughter and cheers.) Now, at the General Hospital. 
eiS- to pass from cowardice to courage, Hon j. -m. Dryden goes to Detroit 
the hon. gentlemen opposite have not f0_,jay to attend a meeting of the 
been facilitating business here this shropshlre Breeders’ Association. 
eVt?t.nS:' an,<? 1 think they have haa Among the callers received by the 
enctner motive. Attorney-General yesterday were Mr.An Opposition member—T*ce care. Attor y

Mr Davin—I think they have had ^pcJTident of the Board of Trade 
another motive. (Cries of order.) lcl- ^

Mr. Davin—Well, it you are not ra- Mr. James Stephenson general su- 
tional creatures to whom one can con- perintendent of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
tribute a motive, I do not know how way, after 40 years service, has de- 
to deal with you. (Laughter.) I will elded, owing to impaired health, to 
have to deal with you as the flock of H*Rn the onerous duties of his office. 
Ciree, Instead of members of Parlia- Mr. E. E. Shultz, business manager 
ment, if you cannot have a motive of the big scenic play, “ Darkest Rus- 

* applied to you. Mr. Speaker, I am not sia,” arrived in the city yesterday to 
going to transgress the rules of this complete arrangements for the produc- 
House as Mr. Davies did. and I will tion of the piece at the Toronto, 
not refer to past debates, but I will * «
say this, that a deep impression was st. Leon positively cures rheuma- 
ntade upon the House by the flnan- tit nr. The proprietors havei the most 
clal statement of the Finança Mini»- convincing testimony. 86

far
plac
C. B. Meredith -first

The York Pioneers iftet as usual yes
terday afternoon at the Canadian In
stitute, Rev. H. Scaddlng, D.D., pre
siding. After the usual routine busi
ness and admission of two new mem
bers the pioneers formed themselves 
into a deputation to wait on the York 
County Council respecting the Slmcoe 
monument, their proceedings being re
corded elsewhere.

At the regular meeting of the “To
ronto Canary and Cage Bird Society” 
In Forum Hall Monday night, all offi
cers present, the report of the show 
and past secretary’s, having been au
dited and found correct, was received, 
showing a balance in the treasury of 
$50. The rules and bylaws were ordered 
to be revised. Mr. F. Denning, by a 
unanimous vote, was expelled on a 
charge of slandering a brother mem
ber. The meeting did not adjourn till 
11 20.

53 BAY-STREET, TORONTO. hotels. __

“ud car t,
$S. UiebarUsuu, prpp. ..

. uTKL DE WINDSOR. GRAVEN; 1 
H burnt—Thi* hotel i* ouly five minutes 

■ from G T.K. Depot ami about the., 
Muskoka XVtiurf. making It » 

SSSlSfi home for summer tourist». There.
olio large and airy bedroom» and tb*

V . iîiuDie16 room» for travelers north of 
■reroutotoP The ho’el is lighted throughout 
iira eTeetrlcUy. Rate, $1.50 to $5 p* 
day D. B. LqFrauler 
rruF DOMINION 

I ville—Kites $1 per day.
accouiuiodatiou for travelers and tourW 
Lares aud well-lighted sample rooms.-*» 
hoi’l 1» lighted throughout with electric», 
j. A. Kelly, prop.______ __________ ____S

Lieut.-Governor-ln-Councl to 
the town’s sinking 
water mains in York Towjiship.

Council adjourned after passing a 
general moneys by-law to the amount 
of $182.46.

RUGS
Uuiou
door.Made From Your

OLD CARPETSMen who suffer from mental worry 
and overwork will find prompt relief 
In Miller's Compound Iron Pills. 50 
doses, 25 cents.

Superior to all others.
Reversible-Durable-Cheap.
See them or send us a card.r

Burled With Honors.
Many friends and citizens were pre

sent at the funeral of the late Samuel 
Townley, ex-fireman, which took place 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Turn- 
bull conducted the religious service at 
the late residence of the deceased, 143 
Pirtland-street. Fifty firemen, under 
Chief Graham, attended, also the mem
bers of the Fire and Light Committee 
and of Covenant Lodge, I.O.O.F. The 
Port land-street firemen sent a floral 
wreath inscribed, “Comrades.”

The interment of the remains of 
George H. Bailie. manager of the 
Morse Soap Works, took place yester
day There was a short service at the 
residence^ 387 Carlton-street, after 
which Orient Lodge, A.F. & A.M., took 
charge. With Masonic honors the in
firment took place In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

RUtERICflO RUG WORKS,
HOTEL, HUN 

Flrst-c
601 Queen-Stjeet West, i$6r

ISFARMS FOR SALE. All our billiard and pool tables are 
fitted wit our celebrated solid rubber, r 
cushion, hlch Is endorsed by all the Î 
professionals In the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used In the construe- u 
tion of these cushions, which accounts ( 
for their great superiority. Second- 
band tables bought, sold and exchang
ed. Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all re
quisites for room keepers. _ _
alleys built on the "most modern and 1 
Improved plan. Send for new cata- ; 
jogue. enclosing rules of the game*. , 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 180».

"D ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
U , “uck; adjoining Lake -Apopka ; 
healthiest part of state; no clearing, drain
age or Irrigation needed ; two ' or three 

ps yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W. 
J. Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto. 30

I

OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DO 
house la lorootp. gl 

Lfo^rdui a. JOHN S.

re-
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents. R * day
to wlThe Old Soldier Keeeverlnr.

Tobias Atkinson, the old British sol
dier, who tried to get out of the world 
some two weeks ago in North Toronto, 
is rapidly recovering at the city hos
pital. An endeavor is to be made to 
send him to the Home at Newmarket. , per week.

Bowlingnterrates to
LIOTT. Prop.________
rp HE CARLTON—YONGE AND
I tS&Ts •swe-S-s
electric light»; board aud room. $4 *•

The sixth annual banquet of the To
re r.to Gardeners’ and Florists’ Associa
tion was held last night at Webb’s. 
The gathering numbered about 130,and 
the occasion passed off most pleasant-

ney
St Leon Mineral Water is recommend- 

the highest medical -authority.
Write for expert testimony. •6 l36IX-4
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